
Irish -set play challenge for Reese
interview by ElaIm COsry

f you haven't Sot stamina and if
you can't take a lot of disap-Ipointment, you shouldn't be in
the theatre,» chuckles Barbara

Reese.
Reese bas been acting since 1965, when

there was no professional theatre in Ed-
monton. only Studio Theatre and Walter-
dale Theatre. Reese waited until ber chil-
dren were in their teens before launching
into the Ibeatre world. After working with
the Walterdale, she worked for the Citadel,
which opened in 1966. Since then, sbe's
worked wiîb most of the tfieatres in Ed-
monton, and bas seen the growtb of thie
theatre community. 'K tbink anybody can
find live tbeatre in tbis town Io suit them,
she says.

Tbe Phoenix Theatre launches ils season
tbis Friday witb Ftight of t Earls by
Christopher Humble. The pay is set in
Nortbern Ireland in 197 1, wben the trou-
bles there boiled over again and the Special
Powers Act of interment (wbicb allows
the police to jail anyone on suspicion
alone) was enforced.

The FlIgh: of the Earls, Reese says, is
'an excellently written play, witb lots of
action, humour sud emotion. Reese plays
Kate Earl, tbe motber of s family of tbree
sons. The Earl family is Cstbolic, sud the
sons are 'deeply involved in the IRA,
Reese says. The boys idolite their father,

"a bero whodaed for Ireland,' and want to
follow in bis political footteps '»The
Émother's ideas are différent. Sbe Is very
mucb against the wsy 1the boys are involved
i the politlcs of the day .... Its a tug of wsr
between ideologies.'

The play required a Sood deal df study
on the part of the casL tb "edirector, Jim
Guedo, brougbt in everythinj from the
library on the subjeci.' Iaugbs Reeso. »It
bas been fasinating for a&l of us to
researcb Irishs bstory... at's an cycopener
for everybody.'

Rescarcb also hwduded coaching on the
Northern Irlsb accent. Marcus Collier, an
lrishmsn, bas been belting îhecastassme
this accent, whicb Reese describes as
'iard, rasplng ... at's quite a différent sound
of the voice.,

Reese la used to challenge, tbough,
having mastered the Ukrainian accent for
Afier Daba's Fatnerai. Last year $se acted
ini Theatre Netw.ork's 77 ie ts Pofes-
sion. Thbis weekend the Princes teatre
prçmieres fHousekeeping, ln wblcb Reese
plays one of the two sisters, Nons. Sbe
describes director Bill Forsyth (Gregvry's
Girl, Local Hero) as 'quiet, soft-spoken,
bonest, witb a quirky sense of huumr.'

The important thig to cencber W-'len
pursuing a career on stage. Reese says, Is 10
'bc persistent. A lot of people stait out and
Set a lot of work rigbt away, theu 11k s
slow -p#rlod sd get dbmrged. L'


